Aim: Bacteria levels of necrotic teeth are greatly reduced after endodontic treatment procedures but the presence of persisting microorganisms leads to continuous efforts to develop materials with antimicrobial properties. The purpose of the study was to determine the antimicrobial activity of polyethylenimine (PEI) against common bacteria and yeasts, regarding planktonic cells and biofilm, and to clarify its antimicrobial mechanism of action through flow cytometry.
INTRODUCTION
Endodontic infections are polymicrobial and although the root canal preparation, which is essentially a chemomechanical procedure, can clearly reduce microbial levels, detectable levels of bacteria are still observed in a considerable number of situations. 1 Endodontic treatment failure is frequently associated with Grampositive bacteria and fungi, Enterococcus faecalis and Candida albicans are frequently detected. 2, 3 Consequently, numerous investigations have assessed the antimicrobial effects of irrigants, intracanal dressings and root canal sealers against these species from root canals of teeth with post-treatment apical periodontitis. 4, 5 Currently, endodontic infections have been recognized as biofilmsinduced disease. 6, 7 In order to successfully treat these persistent biofilm-mediated infections, new materials and protocols have been developed additionally to standard endodontic antimicrobial procedures, including application of ozone, laser technology, and photodynamic therapy (PDT). [8] [9] [10] ORIGINAL RESEARCH
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Polyethylenimine (PEI) is a weekly basic, aliphatic, nontoxic synthetic polymer which is polycationic as a result of the presence of primary, secondary, and tertiary amino groups. 11 The PEI polymer is used for many purposes, such as in gene delivery therapy, in the development of catalyst supports due to effective neutralization of excess anionic colloidal charge, especially under acidic and neutral pH conditions and as a common ingredient involved in microbicidal compositions in a variety of formulations ranging from washing agents to packaging materials. [11] [12] [13] [14] It is well known that certain polycationic substances can increase the permeability of Gram-negative bacteria outer membrane (OM) to solute that were usually unable to penetrate it, allowing a better antibacterial effect. The prevention of biofilm formation of C. albicans as well as future development and application in medical devices, has been reported. 15 Its antimicrobial and antibiofilm activity against endodontic microorganisms involved in persistent infections has not been assessed yet. The purpose of this study was to determine the antimicrobial activity of PEI against microbial strains usually involved in persistent endodontic infections in the planktonic and specially in biofilm form, and to clarify the cellular mechanism of action through flow cytometry.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents
Mueller-Hinton Broth (MHB), Mueller Hinton Agar (MHA), Brain Heart Infusion Broth (BHIB), Brain Heart Infusion Agar (BHIA), Sabouraud Dextrose Broth and Sabouraud Dextrose Agar from Liofilchem were prepared accordingly to manufacturer instructions. Phosphate buffered saline solution pH 7.4 (PBS) and RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with L-glutamine and buffered with MOPS acid, both from Sigma-Aldrich, were prepared accordingly to manufacturer instructions. Polyethylenimine (branched poly (ethyleneimine) solution, average Mw ~750.000, reference 181978; SigmaAldrich) stock solution at 25% (w/v) was used in the experiments.
Microbial Strains
A strain from American type culture collection (ATCC) and a clinical isolate of each microorganism were used: E. faecalis (ATCC 29212 and EF1), Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 25923 and SA1), Escherichia coli (ATCC 25922 and CO1) and C. albicans (ATCC 90028 and CA1). Clinical isolates were identified by Vitek2 system (bioMérieux, Vercieux, France). Bacterial strains were kept frozen in Luria-Bertani broth (LB) (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, USA) supplemented with 20% glycerol and yeast strains in yeast peptone dextrose medium (YPD) (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, USA) supplemented with 40% glycerol at -70ºC until testing. For each experiment, the microorganisms were subcultured twice on LB agar at 37ºC for 24 hours (bacteria) or Sabouraud agar at 35ºC for 24 hours (yeasts) to assess the purity of the culture and its viability.
Antimicrobial Susceptibility Assay
Minimal inhibitory concentrations (MIC) of PEI were determined according to the CLSI microdilution reference protocol M100-S23, 2013 for bacteria and protocol M27-A3, 2012 for yeasts. The tested concentrations ranged from 3200 to 6.25 mg/l of PEI. The MIC endpoint was defined as the lowest drug concentration that completely inhibited the growth of microorganisms in microdilution wells. To determine the minimal lethal concentration (MLC), 20 µL of each microdilution well was plated in MHA (for bacteria) or Sabouraud agar (for yeasts). The plates were incubated at 37ºC for 24 hours (bacterial strains) or 35ºC for 48 hours (yeast strains) with subsequent CFU counting. The MLC was defined as the lowest drug concentration that killed at least 99.9% of the final inoculum.
Adhesion and Biofilm Assays
For all assays, bacterial and yeast cells were grown overnight at 37ºC, 180 RPM in MHB (bacteria) or Sabouraud (yeasts) broth. After incubation, cells were harvested by centrifugation (5000 gm, 5 minutes), washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and the inoculum was adjusted with a hemacytometer to a standardized suspension of 1 × 10 7 cell/ml in MHB for bacteria and 1 × 10 6 cells/ml in RPMI for yeast. 
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were used (200, 400 and 800 mg/l). After incubation PEI effect was measured spectrophotometrically by quantifying biofilm metabolic activity, using the XTT reduction assay. 3. In order to study biofilm disaggregation yeast and bacterial biofilms were formed in polystyrene 12 well plates, for 24 hours at 37ºC. After that, biofilms were washed twice with PBS and challenged with PEI, in the concentrations previously used, for additional 24 hours. The effect of PEI in biofilm disaggregation was evaluated with XTT reduction assay.
Antimicrobial Mechanism of Action
After incubation for 60 minutes with PEI, the different microorganisms were stained with two fluorescent markers: Propidium iodide (PI) (Molecular Probes Europe BV, Leiden, Netherlands), a death marker which binds to DNA of cells with cytoplasmatic membrane severally damaged, and bis-(1,3-dibutylbarbituric acid) trimethine oxonol (DIBAC 4 (3)) (Molecular probes) which is a lipophilic and anionic fluorescent stain which is accumulated intracellularly when the cytoplasmatic membrane is depolarized. Additionally, FUN-1 a fluorescent probe that measures yeast metabolic activity was used. Flow cytometric analysis was performed with cellQuest TM pro Software and was based on light-scatter and fluorescence signals resulting from 15 mW laser illumination at 488 nm and 635 nm. Signals corresponding to forward and side scatter (FSC and SSC) and fluorescence were accumulated at FLI (530/30 nm) for DIBAC 4 (3), FL2 (620 nm) for FUN-1 and FL3 (670 nm) for PI. For sample preparation, 1 × 10 6 cells/ml were treated with MLC of PEI for 15 to 90 minutes. After treatment with PEI, the different strains were incubated with each fluorescent probe for 30 minutes in the dark at 1µg/ml for DIBAC 4 (3) and PI and 0.5 µM for FUN-1. Control suspensions, not exposed to any treatment were used as auto fluorescence. Cells not treated with PEI and stained with fluorescent probes were used as viable control. At least 30,000 cells from each suspension were analyzed on a BD Biosciences FACS Calibur.
Data Analysis and Statistic Treatment
Biofilm metabolic activity was expressed as the percentage in relation to the control in the presence of PEI. Adhesion and biofilm inhibitory effect, in different concentrations, was evaluated with one-way ANOVA with the Bonferroni correction. The student's test was used to evaluate the activity of treatment in pre-formed biofilms. Statistical significance was considered as a p-value inferior to 0.05. All statistical analyses were conducted using the SPSS software (v. 20.0).
RESULTS
Antimicrobial Activity
Polyethylenimine MIC for bacteria was 400 mg/l and for yeast was 50 mg/l. The MLC values obtained for PEI were equal to the MIC values. The values obtained for clinical and ATCC strains were similar.
Adhesion and Biofilm Formation
All strains adhered promptly to polystyrene plates, however, this adherence was significantly reduced in the presence of all tested concentrations of PEI (Fig. 1) . Polyethylenimine significantly inhibited the biofilm formation and, probably more important in vivo, it was able to disaggregate it in great extension regarding all microorganisms even in the lower concentrations.
Antimicrobial Mechanism of Action
Severe lesion of the membrane due to PEI exposition 
DISCUSSION
The relevant antibiofilm effect and wide spectrum activity of PEI, both against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria as well as against yeasts turn it a really promising compound for incorporation or coating in endodontic materials. Regarding C. albicans a marked reduction in the biofilm formation was already described when PEI coated the modified surfaces of a polymer, frequently used in the production of indwelling devices, such as catheters and voice prostheses. 16 In the present study adhesion, the first step for infection was significantly reduced in the presence of PEI. Moreover, a dosedependent inhibition of biofilm formation and biofilm disaggregation was also verified. In what concerns to bacteria these events occurred even in the presence of subinhibitory concentrations of PEI. This fact is particularly interesting in the case of biofilm disaggregation once it is well known that cells organized in the biofilm lifestyle have increased tolerance to the classical antimicrobial drugs. The tested concentrations were chosen in order to include the bacteria MIC/MLC, 2 × MIC and a subinhibitory concentration (½ MIC). This option was made for three reasons: bacteria are more frequent in endodontic infection than yeasts; bacteria were much more resistant than yeasts to PEI and finally because our goal was to elect the better PEI concentration that inhibit all microorganisms, for a possible incorporation or coating of endodontic materials. According with the antimicrobial susceptibility assay, PEI showed a bactericidal effect for both Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria and even more active effect as fungicidal (MIC value equal to MLC value). This broad spectrum is rather important as endodontic infections could have different etiologies and are often polymicrobial. By other side, it indicates that the target of PEI should be common to all those microorganisms.
Flow cytometry have been proved as an excellent tool in microbiology field to quickly demonstrate antimicrobial activity as well as to clarify about mechanism of action/resistance. 17, 18 Polyethylenimine staining showed the ability of PEI in producing severe lesion of the cytoplasmic membrane in bacteria and in yeasts after short incubation time. Furthermore, it depolarizes cell membrane in bacteria and disturbs the yeast metabolism. A study reported that, in contrast to other permeabilizers, PEI does not induce the release of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from the outer membrane (OM) but rather a change in the distribution of phospholipids from the inner to the 
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outer layer, that increase the permeability. 19 A reduction of the bactericidal activity of some antibiotics by PEI, particularly hydrophilic positively charged, may be due to a competition for the same binding. Polyethylenimine having higher positive charge when compared with other compounds may be the cause of the greater affinity between it and OM, greater than the ones between antibiotics and OM. 20 Unlike classical antimicrobial agents, whose activity is due to the leaching of antimicrobial agents at subinhibitory concentrations, leading to emergence of resistance, the antimicrobial polymers have the advantage of achieving a long antimicrobial activity without releasing toxic products. 21 The mechanism of action through lesion of membrane may explain the cytotoxicity of PEI. 22 This only occurs in the contact area which can have different implications depending on the biomedical application. In the case of endodontic sealers, coating the surface of the instruments (NiTi) or gutta-percha cones the tissue contact is almost none and the increasing of long-term antimicrobial activity is advantageous. The synthesis of nanoparticles of PEI (QPEI nanoparticles) with antibacterial properties has been described. 23 Unlike the solubility and hydrophilic´s characteristics of PEI, these QPEI nanoparticles were referred as insoluble and hydrophobic, whose mechanism of action is due to direct contact only. Furthermore, different from the common antimicrobial agents, there is no leakage of toxic compounds and its higher positive charge means a stronger antibacterial effect against oral bacteria. Due to high surface area, their effect is mediated through a small load added to the materials. These properties should ensure the stability of materials with long-term antimicrobial activity, ideally without compromising their physiochemical and mechanical properties.
CONCLUSION
The discoveries of this study confirmed the antimicrobial activity of PEI against microorganisms often associated with apical periodontitis refractory to endodontic treatment. In general, in order to increase the antimicrobial activity of biomedical devices, further research is being conducted to evaluate the inclusion of PEI compound which may play a promising role in future. Therefore, especially QPEI nanoparticles, seems to have the potential to improve the antibacterial effect of endodontic materials such sealers, either by increasing efficacy in the fresh state or generating prolonged effects, or both.
CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCES
Despite the existence of several antimicrobial agents none seems to be efficient for the elimination of nutrients, as necrotic pulp tissue and microorganisms, during endodontic treatment. Due to effectiveness of PEI can be considered as an interesting compound for endodontic treatment which can emphasize its possible role by incorporating or coating materials in order to achieve a better outcome.
